Say hello to Go365.

It’s your personalized wellness and rewards program.
Getting healthier is easier – and lots more fun – with Go365™. When it comes to health and wellness, you have your own approach.
One that works for you. Go365 makes it easier to get moving along your path with more ways to start, more Activities to unlock, and
more ways to rack up rewards.

Unlock Activities.

Earn rewards.

Go365 is all about you. You’ll receive Activities
personalized to help you reach your health
goals, no matter where you are on your
journey to better health. Just unlock your
Activities and earn Points for higher Status.

Making healthier choices is a lot more fun
with Go365. The more you move up in
Status, the more Bucks you can earn and
spend on great items in the Go365 Mall.
Plus, Bonus Bucks, surprise rewards, and
monthly Jackpot drawings make getting
healthy more fun!

Stay inspired.
Getting healthier can be hard. Go365 makes
it easier by connecting you to all the tools
and resources you need to get there. Tracking
your activity is a breeze – just connect your
compatible apps or fitness devices and earn
Points for all your healthy activities.

More Points. Higher Status.
Earning Points pays off big with higher Status
levels. Get your spouse and kids involved too
and see how fast you can move up in Status.

Here’s how many Points you need to move up in Status

Start here
and move up

Platinum
Gold
Silver

Blue

Bronze

3 ways to get to Bronze
1. Complete at least one Health Assessment
section online or on the Go365 App
2. Get a Biometric Screening
3. Log a verified workout

5,000

8,000

10,000

8,000

12,000

15,000

+3,000

+4,000

+5,000

One adult per policy

One adult per policy

combined two adults
per policy

for each member
18 years and older
per policy

combined two adults
per policy

for each member
18 years and older
per policy

One adult per policy

combined two adults
per policy

for each member
18 years and older
per policy

Adult children can only move a family to Bronze Status by completing a verified workout.

Go365.com

Unlock Activities.

Watch your success lead to your wellbeing.
Go365 is for anyone, at any stage… no matter what shape you’re in or how hard you work out. Go365 knows what it takes to
motivate and reward you to make healthier choices for life.

Activities

These are simple things you can do every day to get healthier. Tracking your steps, getting
a flu shot, going for a bike ride – these are easy ways to keep moving forward with Go365.

Recommended
Activities

Once you complete your Health Assessment, you’ll get personalized Activities based
on your responses. Because Recommended Activities are created just for you, they can
have a big impact on your overall health. Plus, you earn more Points for each one you
complete.

Go365 Kids*

Kids can earn Points when they do “kid” things, like playing on a soccer or baseball
team. When you do things that are good for their health, like keeping up with their
immunizations and getting a dental check-up, your kids earn more Points.

Challenges

Earn Points by going head-to-head against your friends and co-workers and compete for
the most steps taken or pounds lost.

Have some healthy fun.
Getting healthier is a lot more fun with Go365. Earn Bucks you can
use in the Go365 Mall for e-giftcards from Amazon.com, Target,
Lowes and Spafinder, the latest activity trackers from Garmin
and Fitbit, and more. Plus, you could win a prize in our monthly
Jackpot drawings or get a surprise reward.

Mall

Go365.com
The merchants represented are not sponsors of Go365 or otherwise affiliated with Go365. The logos and other identifying marks attached are trademarks of and owned by each represented company
and/or its affiliates. Please visit each company’s website for additional terms and conditions. *Go365 Kids is not available to all Go365 programs. Check with your Employer or Benefits Administrator
to check your eligibility. Go365 is not an insurance product. Not available with all Humana health plans. Humana, Inc. and its subsidiaries comply with applicable Federal civil rights laws and do not
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. ATTENTION: If you do not speak English, language assistance services, free of charge, are available to you. Call 1-877-3201235 (TTY: 711). ATENCIÓN: Si habla español, tiene a su disposición servicios gratuitos de asistencia lingüística. Llame al 1-877-320-1235 (TTY: 711). 注意：如果您使用繁體中文，您可以免費獲得語言援
助服務。請致電 1-877-320-1235 (TTY：711).
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